Evolution of the arginine kinase gene family.
Arginine kinase (AK), catalyzing the reversible transfer of phosphate from MgATP to arginine yielding phosphoarginine and MgADP, is widely distributed throughout the invertebrates and is also present in certain protozoa. Typically, these proteins are found as monomers targeted to the cytoplasm, but true dimeric and contiguous dimeric AKs as well as mitochondrial AK activities have been observed. In the present study, we have obtained the sequences of the genes for AKs from two distantly related molluscs-the cephalopod Nautilus pompilius and the bivalve Crassostrea gigas. These new data were combined with available gene structure data (exon/intron organization) extracted from EST and genome sequencing project databases. These data, comprised of 23 sequences and gene structures from Protozoa, Cnidaria, Platyhelminthes, Mollusca, Arthropoda and Nematoda, provide great insight into the evolution and divergence of the AK family. Sequence and phylogenetic analyses clearly show that the AKs are homologous having arisen from some common ancestor. However, AK gene organization is highly divergent and variable. Molluscan AK genes typically have a highly conserved six-exon/five-intron organization, a structure that is very similar to that of the platyhelminth Schistosoma mansoni Arthropod and nematode AK genes have fewer introns, while the cnidarian and protozoan genes each display unique exon/intron organization when compared to the other AK genes. The non-conservative nature of the AK genes is in sharp contrast to the relatively high degree of conservation of intron positions seen in a homologous enzyme creatine kinase (CK). The present results also show that gene duplication and subsequent fusion events forming unusual two-domain AKs occurred independently at least four times as these contiguous dimers are present in Protozoa, Cnidaria, Platyhelminthes and Mollusca. Detailed analyses of the amino acid sequences indicate that two AKs (one each from Drosophila and Caenorhabditis) have what appear to be N-terminal mitochondrial targeting sequences, providing the first evidence for true mitochondrial AK genes. The AK gene family is ancient and the lineage has undergone considerable divergence as well as multiple duplication and fusion events.